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M&W Tournament

Underway In KF
John Helden dtltattrt Keith Bmxtor

KLaMATH FALLS, OREGON

Sunday, August 31, 1958 Sec. B Page 1 ,4)1 of the players en--

tered in the Herald and News ltthj

sag? sy- - ii x - ttc mm :i annual teams championships now ea.

progress on lhe Moore Park
courts came through the opening'

,-- y3;r". --w, ...... mimm. JB
round of p!ay without a oeleal as,
more than S entires kicked ott;
what appears io be the largest ol
the tournaments since its inteption

daleated Jennln.DeetM

fromfhz in 194?.

Defending men's singles cham- -

pica, Biti Rose, waa is ratd nam- -

Bsr&aci Kat'lca dceM & fey.

PtyU Bey drew tayt.
Vallt ttviTil 6Tew a yt.
Ruth Hueltteto detected Gay) Cmber one seed moves into the guar- -warn? Jan liematia defeated Anita Anjrr- -

aon
by CUYTOH HANHON Mtrxa ndmnt arcw aye.

WUUaTriwri-Hvm- t dele&ttd Corona
One of the best sports laughs of the year came out

this raoenrag after Having
been awarded a pair of byes in!

the first and second rounds. Rose
was unable to compete in the open--!

ing Torcivds because of a death to!
his family. He arrived in Klamath
Falls Sate Sainrday, and will meet
Kent Holmatt o( Eugene in the
opening match today.

early this past week when the University of California and
o orew a rye.

Junior IHen't Stnelft :
Teddy Jackgon deeated Marva Riva

UCLA were at each other's throats for illegal re-

cruiting practices. It may not be polite, but to us
;"little brothers" in the Northwest, this touches our funny Koonau Rained his slot to the

quarters by whipping Phi! Jacksonbone.
It was these two "Southern Rebels" along with Uni I MT,' &Vnllt

WU Rue tirew a taye.
Kent HoVman aeleated Son Baxterversify of Southern California and University of Washing

of Mamath Falls m the opening
round and stopping Son Baxter,
Sacramento, to his second start.
Hotauta is aaseeded.

, s-ton that brought about the breakup of the defunct Pacific Earl Brotnts defeated Boo sentona

seeded man in the tourney, and Jerry Jennings, Klamath
Falls, whom Williamson trimmed 6-- f, 6-- 2 in the second
round. The comely miss in the center photo, Jan New-lan- d.

Gold Hill, topped Klamath's Anita Anderson in the
opening round of the women's jingles and will meet num-
ber two seeded Mirja Pedersen, in the quarter-final- s

which began at 9 this morning.

Coast Conference, one of the oldest athletic alignments in

HERALD AND NEWS TOURNAMENT An entry list of
over 50 of the Northwest's top tanrtis players met on the
Moore Park courts Saturday in the opening round of the
llth annual Herald and News tennis ehampionshipi. Play
will continue through today and Monday. Among the piay-er- s

who dropped by the wayside in the opening or second
round of play were Joss Corona, of Gold Hitt, above left,
who was defeated by Ellis Williamson, the number three

The Klamath Falls slar seeded Ellis Williamson defeated, reccr Jeo
the national collegiate sports program. These four rebs joined bands ntttes 1. ff-

.fun. Jactt.oCL oemnea OlYAltaand formed what is now known as the Bie tour
nuntocc (our, dim Jackson, pited a

defeat onto Larry Brooks of
Eugene in wis opener and same

.

aill Qy Aeltatti Km Kama Vft., t We voiced both by mouth and on paper that the three
southern schools and Washington were not interested in following
rules of any sort and before long would either be picked up by the back to win by a aetault ofeci itint Holoen deleated Dino Heglnailo

1,
Jack McDea defeated Say Tlca

Bruce llmgler, also oi Husene, to
NCAA or eacn otner lor illegal enons oi some lasmon. bui we man i (he second Jackson wi!!
think it would happen this quickly. face PDrtSannKr Bill Davis in lhe!

fourth match today.
Davis, unseeded, moved into the WUIiftTOWft - Tit rald Brat&t-iwMx- th

- Kama Aeleated t. Ttou- -quarter-final-s by virtue of wins over
Burdette Fends Off Menace;
Solons Dump Yankees Again

n. Rosahiamatbue Noel Veets. in the open Jlouif-T- i . BroDXa defeated Moor 'er, and Ken Karns of Redding to Btehardacvl ftj,
the second round. Karas is an es- - Hunt - Goodwin mm by default

Dingier - Halmaa defeated. Q. av i
H and N champion. 1. Joy S- .

Number two seeded player, Jack
McGee, dS Roseville, romped inioMILWAUKEE (API Milwau--' Paonas, a right-hand- from De--1(9), H. Anderson (18!. Cincinnati,

Dropo IS), Whiscnant (10). troit, did not allow a hit for a 4 the qttarter-pas- t position oy defeat-- 1

mg Jim Ivoriana ana Dr. Hay Tice,
kee's Lew Burdette beat back the!
menacing Pittsburgh Pirates Sat- -'

urday with a double and. a triple
two -- thirds innings. Then succcs- -

sive singles by Pete Daley, pinclt- -

McGee - R. BftWftC tialta RtalnaV- lulm-nven- ft- ft.
laiilor Mni lnjlrs

Georse Bunk defeated Teddy Jacksoa
ao. bo.

Xellh Baxter defeated Bmca Taylor
10--

John Bouaqfiet defeaiaft JttfuL Son.t .
iexKV Toy tal Chattel GeoA-wll-

t. l.

both of Klamath Falls.NATIONAL LEAGUE
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

. I. Pet. G.fl
John tiolaen. another

If you have noticed the orgam-latio- n

bylaws of the new Athletic
Association of Western Universi-
ties (Big Four), you undoubtedly
realized that they were only a
"front" with no teeth included to
govern . the new league with an
iron hand. So, the policing of Uif

conference now rests in an "honor"
system with each school asked to

keep its own shirts clean.
When UCLA football coach

George Dickerson, who hadn't
held the head Bruin post for more
than week, roared into the office
of Cal coach Pete Elliott yelling
about the Bears' illegal recruiting
practices, the conference wasn't
even formed yet. The meeting of
the two coaches was last Satur-

day and it was agreed upon that
the matter was a "family af-

fair" and would be kept in the
"family" Big Four.

Elliott kept his word and was

good for four runs and an effec-- ;
live pitching job that added

hiuer Bill Henna and Don Uunoui
produced a Red Sok ran.
Baltimore 030 200 2007 9 0

pion, seeded number five, swnxmtd
over Keith Baxter, Klamath Falls.

Tigers 6, Chi 3
CHICAGO APi Frank Lary,

slender pitched and
batted the Detroit Tigers to a
decision over the Chicago White
Sox Saturday. In recording his

.569

,531
.523

Boston t dtfl 08t 2 T 0 i and dumped Dino Regiral- -

Milwaukee 76

Pittsburgh 6!
San Francisco .. 67
Cincinnati S2

53

M
61

?
to, also of KF, in the n l. l.Pappas, O'Bdl 19) and Trian-- :
DBii round. ) Mlle Moore defeated Xlan Soaa

up to an armchair - easy 1

Braves victory.
Burdette, with hon? run help!

from Frank Torre and Eddie
Mathews, put the National League
leading Braves Hi games ahead
of the runnerup Pirates once

dos; Monbouquette, Fovnielts (61,
Byerty (8) and Daley. W Pappas,

8Vi
t4
14

M
ISM

Joining Jackson as the only oth-r'j- n,, nitm.
Los Angeles 6) 68 4W
St. Louts t S ,4M14th victory Lary hit his first

Li Monbounueue.home run of the year and two ?Home runs Baltimore, Castle-- ' Philadelphia .5?
Chicago 59 Tt .454singles to pace an Tiger

attack.

or Klamath Kails player to earn a mons ;,'-.
berth in the quarter-final- s is tour- - s.Jl".i":l1
namenl director Earl Brooks, who
tripped Don Robinson, of Eugene, S?,?Vvl',rn. arewa oye.

in (fee first ranad and whipped Ore.: Jy' Eu,aM,

man (3), Nieman 114),again.
The Tigers took advantage of

Saturday Results ,

Chicago 3, St. Louis i
Cincinnati 12, Philadelphia SRay Moore's wildness to scoreBraves 9, Bucs 1 Cubs 3, Cards 1 gon state msn scnoo) cnamp bodthree runs on one hit in the first Semoas of Springfield in the sec-j-lchecking the charges out without; ST. LOUIS (API Dale Long's sm Franrhn, inkinning, but could get only one run Buy for School At2Pittsburgh 000 010 000 t 10 t

Milwaukee 026 100 OOx 9 9 0

PETE ELLIOTT
. , in recruiting brawl out of four hits and two walks in 10th inning pinch two-ru- homer vriiw iteoiie Brooks and Wiiiiamsoh vfili tan--

taydon. Smith 3, Blackburn (he seventh. That came about be-- ! broke up a pitcher's due) be- - Cincinnati S. PhiladctnWa S DON'Sgle in today's second match, while5 and Foiles; Burdette andcoach at Cal. "At that time," Wal tween Dave Hiliman at the 3 iruau)ue jcause Lary and Kuean, who
opened the inning wjlh singles.

Hoidcn wilt mix with McGee m the)Crandall. L Raydon. go Cubs and Sad Sam Jones of St. Louis T, Chicago 5

the general public knowing ?

of the situation at hand. But
Dickerson, still burning from the
advances made by a Cal alumnus
toward a gridder who is transfer-

ring to UCLA, broke the story to
the Los Angeles papers and the
race was on.

dorf told us, "I said publicly that!
the coast conference would break Home- runs Milwaukee, Torre ANO GETboth were caught tit an attempted Los Angeles 4, San Franetsca tthe Cardinals and brought the

Cubs a victory Saturday night.(51, Mathews (291.

last mefs singfes. ttjaieit played
this morning.

Sfen's doubles play this afternoon
wiiS pit tne team d! Williamson and)

oouDie steal.up by 1960, And that has happened
Detroit Slfl Ct 100- -6 1 Longs homer, his WAh ot thetwo years earlier that I figured. AMERICAN LEAGUE
Chicago 000 201 0003 10 1 season, followed a leadolf singlethe rotund San Francisco 49er per-- !

S&H
Green Stamps

W L Pet, GB(Tice against Jackson and Rams'SF 3-- 3, Bums 2--1Elliott then retaliated by urging by Sammy Taylor.sonnel director remarked. Lary and K. Wilson; Moore,
Latman 14), Qualiers (), Staley

,613 )ih)le Holnen and Brooks will teamNew York
ChicagoPnilups gat uel Mats, Genehis alumni to go ahead with their SAN FRANCISCO (APf-W- illie"I would go. as far now as tu .531 18 opposite George Hunt and Charles'Freese and Stan Musial in'71, Lown (8) and Lollar, i,Mays' two-ru- n homer blendedsay that all of the coast schools Goodwin. McGee and Ron BaxterMoore. order. Boston
Baltimore

recruiting practices and forget the
"layoff - policy" he handed out
after Dickerson's Saturday visit.

with the five-hi- t pitching of youngof the PCC) will get wilt contest Dioglet and Holman inA nwlh inning counter by the

79 50
i m
65 81
62 S4

SI B5

6t 4
59 8
54 '.'3

Home tuns Detroit, Lary U),

:51B 12Vt!

AM tS
.43 im
ATS t
.405 19

back together in this new league Detroit
Cleveland

the other second round doubles ac-
tion slated.The California headman was great Cardinals dissolved Kiliman's bid

for a 0 shutout, a lead he pro(Big Four! with the exception ol
Mike McCormick provided the San
Francisco Giants with a' 1 vic-

tory over Los Angeles Saturday
night after they had beaten the
Dodgers 2 in the ailernoon.r

Number one seeded Barbara HolKbdsbs CityIdaho withm the next five years. Nats 3, Yanks 1ly displeased over - Dickerson's
"break in trust," which in turn tected since the second inning. der!, ttie detcT.oros iatiies champ..425 14Washingtonk singles by LeeWASHINGTON (API The eel-- !means honor. t Saturday Besulls (was moved Into quarter-fina- l playWalls and Bobby Thomson .with

Pappy added. All they need to
do is to give and take just a little
and iron out a program that would
be a compromise to all parties

Los Angeles 000 000 0022 5 0 Washington Senators iby virtue of a pair of byes-whil-
)tM0 out provided tne run.' Thom- -San Francisco S01 000 OOx 3 '8 1 knocked off the American League- -

Detroit , Chicago 3

Washington 3, Neiv York 1
Baltimore 7, Boston 2

tier opponent tor today, FftyMisson s safety, a Texas leaguer thatMcDevitt, Birrer U, Klippstein leaoing jew yor yansees lor Boye of Gold Hill, won her jixskconcerned," Waldorf said while! dropped near three converging(61 and Roseboro: Gomez, U'or- - match by default and returned toCleveland 8, Kansas Cily 8Red Birds scored walls all thestill chewing on his standard trad-
emarka cigar. thington (91 and Thomas. W Go

the second straight day Saturday.
With 10.388 Jans looking on and
V'ito Valen(inetti and Dick Hvde

Friday Results down tunice Anderson, Jilamathway irom first.mez. L nicDeviu. talis, in ie second.Waldorf went on to reminisce' Chicago Old 000 090 23 9 0 Chicago 3, Detroit 0
Washington 3, Nc-- York 0Home runs Los Angeles, Snider collaborating in a six-h- pitching

effort, (he Senators won St. Louis 000 000 001 01 8 miKesuftv.
FIRST ROVNT1

TAen'B Blnflej
Tllll Bobb, "aye.

ansas City 8, Cleveland 7'!?. San Francisco, Davenport 2
(10), Hiliman, Phillips 1101 and SValentinelli, a casl-ol- t of Cleve Boston 5, Baltimore 2 -

the many years he spent as coach
at Cal and a year he served as
president of (he nation's football
coaches association. "When I was
at Cal, I tried my darndest to

Taylor, Neeraan (101; Jones and Jion Baxter defeated Mark Xochevar,(2nd game) land and Detroit earlier this sea-- !
Green, w Hiliman.son, made only ttis fifth s(art and Kent Ilolman defeated Phtt JacksonPACIFIC COAST LEAGUE 'Los Angeles 000 000 1001 5 0,

San Francisco 100 000 02x 3 S 0 Home Long tfil.

You can bet that last dollar the
NCAA has opened camp near the
two campuses and will be check-

ing into anything that comes up
now. It would be amusing to see
only two of the four teams in the
new conference eligible for cham-- ;

pionships or extra honors after the
other two were declared ineligibie
because of NCAA disciplinary ac-

tion. The chances here for winning
a title are far greater than the old
PCC race, and- - what's more, to
win this conference you don't have
to abide by any rules just the
"honor" system.

The story picked up added in-

terest after California papers ex-

plained Dickerson, with one of the
boys Cal was reportedly trying
to lure away from the Uelans,
broke into Elliott's office while he

W h Pel, OBkeep the league together, but therei lasted seven innings. The Yankees
got all of their hits off him. E&ct Braakc fcfea.fect Ola RabtnuKv'Podres, Labine (7) and Pigna-- i PltoeniJC 2 2 .568

tano; McCormick and Schmidt. ew York 000 010 0001 6 1
3, C.

tit(eAd Suit- Curon'
S. .Indians 8, KC 6L Labine. Washington 100 001 OIx 3 9 V

were one or two items that neither
side could get together on and it
was like fighting a never-endin- g

battie," Pappy recalled.
Jctt? jennlnsB dclcBled Jim Cardan,KANSAS CITY (API - LarryDitmar, Trucks (6 and HowHome runs San Francisco,!

Mays (241. s second home run dS the

San Diego 80 B2 .5S3 I
Vancouver 78 6S .545 3l4
Portland 7) 72 .49? loti
Salt Lake City 71 73 ,433 Jl
Spokane 84 78 Ail 17
Sacramento 04 79 .448 371i
Seattle 2 t .434 19

'I always had- - and still hold, ard; ValenlincUi, Hyde 181 and
Courtney. W Va!en(ine(ti. L

Wllllamann won by default.
Jim Jackson defeated Larry Brooks
4,
Bruce Dinger watt tiir default.
KtR Kacftt dcralef dinnlt Blnll- -

game and his tenth of the year
broke up a marathon betweenOregon, Oregon State, and the oth-

er Northwest schools very high on
my list. The gentlemen coaching

Cleveland and Kansas City SaturReds 12, Phils 3
CINCINNATI (AP The Cincin

ItS. t. JS.

day night ana gave the Indians Saturday Besullsand directing these schools arc l.Birds7,BoSox2
BOSTON (API Baltimore rook

nati Redlegs, whose hitting, has an 8- victory in 1 innings.
Clevelandvery fine people and are doing a

been on the puny side most of the
Phoenix Spokane
Portland 3, Salt Lake 2
Vancouver 3, Sacramento 2

had some visitors. In the midst of good job, Waldorf added. He 400 000 020 0W 628 55 0ie Milt Pappas neededseason, clubbed Philadelphiathe and didn't make any reference pro or
pitcherr- for 16 hits Saturday and Seattle S, San Diego aexchange of charges, and counter relict (ram Billy O Ocll Saturday

as he held Boston to seven hits
Kansas City

020 020 020 ODD 006 12 I

Grant, Mossi T1, Fcrrarese 8(
an easy 12-- victory. Friday Besnttjscharges were two boys interested en route to a 2 triumph by the

con to Orlando Hollis, Oregon s
representative to the PCC, who is
credited by the southern schools as
being the one person responsible

The victory, coupled with thein California's football offers and Narleski (11), Martin (13! andUrioies.Chicago Cubs' evening t triumph
Sail Lake City fl, Portland 3
Sacramento 2, Vancouver 1

Keatde tt, San Diego 3 :'
their mothers. It is also under Nixon-- . Garver, Tomanek 181, Her- -Homers by Foster Castlemanover St. Louis boosted the Redlegswith the breakup of the coast con and Bob Nieman were the chief Spokane S, Pnoenix Sference. It was Hollis who stood so

bert (91 and Chid.
W Martin. L Herbert.
HR Cleveland, Colavita 321

stood that UCLA was after these
two gridders, which could be rea-

son enough for Dickerson to break
up the confer

into the National Leagues fifth
place by one percentage point.

Tom Acker, taken out for a
supporting blows while Jim Bus
by provided the field gems.

ISpat in holding up the PCC stan-
dards that were broken by DSC

pinch hitter when the Redlegs DDby 2 1)01, Kansas Cily, Lopez
Mt.

; Pappas was lilted alter Pele
Runnels doubled home Boston's

ence. DO YOU OWN Aand UCLA which cost the two came from behind in a five-ru-

schooh eligibility, championship second run with two out in thesixth inning, was credited with (heLast weekend while we were in and bowl rights. ninth. Southpaw O'Dell was sumvictory. Reliever Brooks Law
We are looking forward to the moned horn the bullpen and on

!'

Seabiscuii's most historic race''
was in !3 against War Admiral;,1
in the Pimlico Special, which he
won by four lengths.

rence's job was made easy when 4-VHE-
EL DRIVE UNITnext few years and see if Wal (he first pitch Gene Stephens

Portland, we had a long "bull ses-

sion" with Pappy Waldorf,
ifornia football coach prior to El-

liott's appointment. And the cigar-

Cincinnati climbed on John Ander-
son for six more runs in the sevdorf's latest prediction of things to tapped meek(y Back to the mound

come becomes a reality. enth.
smoking football expert was his
same old self filled with kind
word for everyone and a sensible

Philadelphia Clt 001 000 3 5 0
Cincinnati 000 015 60x 12 !fi IAdd five more names to the

growing list of local business
way out of trouble for the Pacific
Coast Conference members.

firms who are Interested in seeing
Oregon Tch's athletic Mure
grow.

KING LOUIE

BOWLING SHIRTS

Morchead, Farrell (61, J. Ander-
son (7), Jleyer (8) and Lopata;
Acker, Lawrence (7) and Bailey.
W Acker. L Morehcad.

Home runs Philadelphia, Post

Waldorf looked back two years
ago when he reminded us of Athletic d'rect?r and head fooi- -

prediction he made while still bail coach Rex Hunsaker reports
five more athletic tuition scholar-
ships to be used for the school
year 1958-5-

W you 4ot kw m f

RAIL PH fwW
Ariv spet'ioYfsy, Hoiph hog

pioboWy hoi moT Vkperi-t-

ii.w atvY mn in f.

batia with 4 wheal driro.

vehWlet c evorf mok, bet

sift tot tVi ViunVn odr
wiwi yw unit

on thit t(wct

Swaps' Brother
Wins At Del Mar

With the locked in

Color that cannot fade

PICK UP Ait Ticfcatt, domtilic
and International, Steaatftiiat,
Touri, Homely , , ,

NO EXTRA COST
Mclntyre Trowel Service

714 Main Ph. TU

The five firms joining others
with the tuition grants were Her
man's Men's Store (Harry Glesin),DEL MAR, Calif. (API - The

Shoe, a full brother of Swaps, cap-
tured the 14th running of the Del
War Derby Saturday.

(Continued On Page 2R! 6'The Shoe, lidden by jockey Alex FOR
SCHOOLAmese, covered the mile and one- -

eighth m 1:48 3- - in posting a
decision over Cowboy Book

In Plain Color

Men' & Ladies'Sir Ruler, the favorite, was third.
The winner paid" $6.80, $4.00 and

$2.50. Cowboy Book returned J5.50
end $2.90 and Sir Ruler $2.30. Win $300 In Cash

1
,1 4

Portable
Bowl 300 Win $300

Lodiet Bowl 275 Win $275 Complete

Check up
TYPEWRITERS

AD makff alt madelt priced from only

LEvrs
hy Flop Bocks

JN A YARJETY

Of FABRICS

Tnty'rtr woi 'n wtttr ArfrrtaR

Longer wetr with mtaiatttm r

&ttm A r(m. an?i(,J ftont,

Stii5, inA Black-

4.95 & 5.95

DON'S

NOW

OPEN!
JACK'S

COLOR CHF
Klamath't niwett point Hort

ftoturiny compltto lino of

Gliddon Paint ana acconoriaa.

Graan Stamps on all

. TOWN & COUNTRY
SHOPPING CENTER

Phono TU

64.50
Sea the World Famoui

OLYMPIA 4"difUrontio,
we) )o'my, chock Hr Uo)ttf
road 1t , . . t tompVitt
1M oA M dtix unrt.

Also Bowling Shirts & Blouses by

Don Carter - Men's 6.95, Ladies' 5.95

Bowlmaster Men's I Ladies' 7.95-8.9- 5

Orliner - Men's S ladies' 8.95
W con put any new no mo on onf thitt or hloutt,

SPORT HAL'S SH0P
532 Main

Eccles Motor Co.JONES' Office Supply
629 Mom Formerly VoioHt-'- t TU

Slsth Mala606 S. Sixth Ph. TU 4 S24


